
I NTRO D U CT I O N  
Krafft Ehr icke's Manned Mi ss ion  to Mars 

When he began 
writing Expedition 

Ares in 1 948, German
born space scient ist 
Krafft Ehr icke ( 1 9 1 7-
1 984) had been in the 
Un ited States for one 
year, and was l iving on 
the U .S.  Army base at Ft. 
B l iss, Texas. He was one 
of the German space 
pioneers he lp ing  to 
transfer to the U .S .  Army 
the rocket technology 
which the Germans had 
deve loped before and 
during the World War I I ,  
and had brought with 
them to the U n ited 
States. Dr. Ehricke was 
writing up, from memo
ry, the technical  deta i l s  
of the V-2, or  A-4 rocket, and he lp ing to trans late the reports 
of other members of the group i nto Engl ish.  

Most of the men were learning Engl ish,  many by shari ng the 
one avai lable dictionary, and watch ing cowboy movies. Krafft 
Ehricke appl ied h is  engineering knowledge and engaged h is 
imagination to look toward the future; he created a story, writ
ten in Engl ish, describ ing the fi rst manned missions to Mars. 

At that time, the only large l iqu id-fueled rockets ever 
launched were the wartime V-2s, which just barely reached 
space. But Ehricke cou ld see a time, even if far off in the 
future, when the fin icky technology of chemica l ly  propelled 
rockets wou ld be mastered, the pol it ical w i l l  wou ld be mar
shal led, and the resources committed, so that man wou ld 
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Space visionary Krafft 
Ehricke (left) was 
interviewed by CBS 
correspondent Walter 
Cronkite on Sept. 26, 
1 966. Ehricke, who 
worked for North 
American Rockwell at the 
time, is discussing the 
features of a reusable 
transport vehicle that he 
designed. The initial stage 
of the vehicle consists of 
1 2  turbo-ramjet engines. 
A supersonic ramjet 
engine allows the vehicle 
to achieve orbital 
velocity; the hypersonic 
spaceplane atop the 
transport would return to 
a landing site for reuse. 

embrace the possib i l ity of leaving the Earth, to head for the 
stars. 

Ehr icke chose a wri t ing  sty le  br i l l i ant ly  emp loyed by a 
1 9th Century predecessor-J u les Verne-who had fi red the 
imagi nation of youth a l l  over Europe, through his series of 
engaging books about an imagi nary t r ip  to the Moon.  
Us ing  the deve lopment of a de l ightfu l array of characters, 
Verne had summarized for h i s  readers the sc ient ifi c  knowl 
edge of  h i s  t ime about space trave l ,  and Luna .  

Expedition Ares 
Ehricke's setting is more than 400 years in the future, when 

space travel throughout the Solar System is  commonplace, 
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a' �d mankind hardly remembers the fi rst "baby steps" taken to 
explore the planets. He tel ls the story of Expedition Ares, 
which takes place around 2050, as "ancient" h istory, looking 
back 350 years from 2400. 

Ehr icke describes in exacting deta i l  the fami ly  of different 
spacecraft, sent abroad as a fleet, that w i l l  take the first eight 
travel lers to Mars. Each vehic le i s  opt im ized for its part icular 
function, whether that i s  to travel from the Earth to orbit, 
travel from the Earth-orbit ing space stat ion through inter
p lanetary space, or land on Mars. Ehricke's Earth-to-orbit 
space sh ip  has d imensions comparable to the 1 969s Saturn 
V rocket that took men to the Moon. H i s  gl ider rockets are 
s im i lar to a fami l y  of Orbital Space Plane designs which 
NASA is considering today, for servicing the International 
Space Station. 

D i scuss i ng  the quest ion of what k ind  of propu l s ion sys
tem shou ld  be u sed for the Mars jou rney, Eh r icke 
acknowledges that n uc l ear fi ss ion wou Id be far superior 
to chemical propu l s ion ,  by shorten i ng the r i sky tr ip .  But, 
he reports through h i s  f ict iona l  characters, the deve lop
ment of f iss ion propu l s ion  wou ld de lay the m iss ion for 50 
years ! 

I n  order to decrease the risk of an adventure that wi l l  have 
the crew trave l l i ng  in space for 5 1 6 days, and staying at Mars 
for an add it ional 455 days us ing chem ical propu l s ion, 
Ehricke provides them with eight " l ifeboats," one for each 
crew member. These "L-rockets," he says, are "completely 
new devices and are vital for general safety. They offer the 
crew a last l i fe-saving chance in case of an accident." This . 
level of mu lt iple capabi l i ties and redundancy, which in this 
story saves the l ives of the crew, reflect a phi losophy hardly 
fol lowed today, but which should be a prerequ isite for the 
future. 

After leavi ng the space stat ion ,  the Ares crew, sets off 
for months of travel to Mars.  A long the way, they observe 
fasc ina t ing  n ew phenomena of i nterp lanetary space 
never seen before by men,  and they have a c lose en
coun ter with a p rev ious ly  u n known astero id .  Dur ing  
the i r  long jou rney, t he  crew m ust perform i ntr i cate ma in 
tenance and repa i r  of  the . spacecraft, wh ich ,  decades 
l ater, cosmonauts aboard the Russ ian  M i r  space stat ion 
wou ld rep l i cate, in order to keep their  stat ion  opera
t iona l .  

But, a las, Expedition Ares is not destined to be  a success. In  
a series of events which eeri ly foreshadow the crisis decades 
later aboard Apol lo 1 3, the crew suffers a near-catastrophic 
accident, and must head back to Earth. L ike the Apol lo 1 3  
astronauts, who survived only because of the avai labi l ity of 
the Lunar Excursion Modu le, or lander, the crew of the Ares 
Exped ition makes use a l l  of their veh icles to return to Earth 
orbit and Space Station I .  

It i s  remarkable that Krafft Ehricke could imagine that the 
entire world wou ld be riveted to this unfolding drama in 
space, and be mobi l ized to offer whatever help was needed, 
just as was the case with Apol lo 1 3 . After close cal ls, and even 
the rescue of a crew member who takes refuge on the Moon, 
Ehricke ends h is  tale stating that this fi rst manned mission to 
Mars, a lthough it failed, was "not the end, but the beginn ing 
of a great story." 
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.A life in Space 
Krafft Ehr icke became i n tr igued with space f l igh t  i n  

1 929,  when,  a t  t h e  age o f  1 2 , he  saw t h e  F r i tz Lang fi lm ,  
Woman i n  the Moori i n  a Ber l i n  theater. Two years la ter, 
he became aware of the activ i t ies of the spunky German 
Soc iety for Space Travel ,  but  'he  was too young to jo in .  
He conti nued h i s  s tud ies, however, and i n  1 934,  at the 
age of  1 7, he  wrote Thoughts of Space and Man, a co l 
lect ion of short stories about  sc ient i f ic  d i scovery, a l so yet 
to be pub l i shed .  

I n  1 938, Ehricke helped organ ize the amateur Society for 
Space Research, and wrote articles for its journal Space, even 
through the war. He was attending the Techn ical Un iversity 
Berl in  when World War II interrupted h is  studies, and he was 
drafted into the German Army. 

But in 1 942, two patents he had previollsly fi led on rocket 
technology brought h im  to the attention of army techn ical per
sonnel, and he was transferred to the rocket research program 
at PeenemOnde. He later learned that h i s  entire tank unit  had 
been wiped out at the Russian front. 

At PeenemOnde, Krafft Ehr icke was assigned as an assis
tant to Dr. Walter Thiel ,  D i rector of Propu ls ion Devel
opment. He was able to gai n  hands-on experience with the 
hardware of th is  new technology of rocketry, as wel l  as to 
investigate questions, such as the use of n llc lear fission ener
gy for rocket propu l s ion .  When he arrived in America, Krafft 
Ehricke had the practical experience, the theoretical back
ground, and the dreams, that were a l l  necessary for space 
travel .  

Throughout h i s  career, Eh ricke tackled questions and 
chal lenges concern ing  every aspect of space exploration 
and deve lopment, from trajectories of u nmanned probes to 
the p lanets, to us ing  the microgravity of space for thera
peutic treatments, to tourism. F rom the mid-1 970s to the 
mid-1 980s, in the l ast decade of h i s  l i fe, he devoted h i s  
energies to  describ i ng, i n  elegant deta i l ,  how to i ndustria l
ize the Moon, and make i t  the "seventh continent" of man's 
Earth .  

To Krafft Ehricke, space exploration was not an extracurric
u lar activity, but a function of an "extraterrestria l  imperative." 
For man to progress, he has no choice but to expand h is  world 
view and h is  realm of activity to the entire Un iverse. There are 
no l imits to growth, Ehricke ins isted, when that false notion 
became popu lar in  the late 1 960s, because there i s  no l imit to 
man's creativity. 

Were man to deny that imperative, and try to l ive only with
in  the fixed l imits of his original home p lanet, Ehricke stated, 
the resu l t  wou ld be geopol itical power pol itics, stagnation, 
and eventual ly ecological crises, mass starvation, wars over 
l im ited raw materia ls, epidemics, and revolutions-a New 
Dark Age. Indeed, having ignored the warnings, we stand at 
that precipice today. 

Krafft Ehricke bel ieved that a new Renaissance was neces
sary. Works, such as h is  Expedition Ares, embody the opti
mism, the commi tment to scientif ic and technological  
advancement, and the bel ief in  the i rrepressib i l ity of the 
human spir it, that mankind must marshal today to make this, 
and other great projects, a rea l ity. 

-Marsha Freeman 



by Krafft A. Ehr icke 

An imaginary account of space tra vel in the year 2050, written in 7 948 
by preeminent space visionary Krafft Ehricke (7 9 7 7- 7 984). These are excerpts 

from his unpublished manuscript. 

We l ive in the age of fast-flying, far-reaching space ships, 
and are proud of what human ingenuity has achieved 
in this field. Research is going on with u ltra-fast ships, 

reaching half the velocity of l ight and designed as powerful 

A hundred years ago, Ted Aitken, the most fearless space 
explorer of h is  t ime, d ied in a bold attempt to reach Saturn. 
H is sh ip, the famous "N ightmare," was smashed between the 
rocks of Saturn's ring after a meteor had blown away the nav-

instruments for visiting 
our neighboring stars. 

But the adu lt soon 
forgets the first stum
b l i ng  steps of ch i ld
hood, and the fi rst 
attempts to reach our 
nearest cosmic vicin ity 
has a lmost completely 
van ished from our  
memory. 

Looking back through 
the centuries, we per
ceive a chain of heroic 
deeds which mark man's 
grasp at other planets. 
Only 50 years ago, 
Glenn Wolf's party land
ed on Pluto. Their flash 
l ight photographs show
ing the men wad ing 
through hel ium poo ls 
amidst fantastic struc
tures of frozen gas which 
tower into the eternal 
night, belong to the stan
dard equipment of astro
nomical books today. 

igation room. 

Krafft A. Ehricke 
In 7 979, Krafft Ehricke imagined Mars to be a planet with an active 
geologic past, unlike the Moon. He created this painting to represent 
that concept. Near the top of the mounta in-perhaps a vo lcanic 
caldera-are gullies, very similar to those found recently on the sides of 
craters on Mars. They could have been produced by flowing water, or in 
this case, maybe seeping lava. To the lower left is the faint Sun. 
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A hundred years 
before his t ime, Gordon 
Rockwel l opened the 
golden age of d iscover
ies. He was the fi rst to 
j ump i n  h i s  ion-pow
ered "B l izzard" over the 
great gulf-the vast gap 
beh ind Mars, as they 
cal led it-and intrude 
i nto the dangerous 
rea lm of Jupi ter's satel
l i tes. This p ioneer d is
covered foss i l s  of a 
strange l ife on sate l l ite 
1 1 1 .  It b lossomed m i l
l ions of years ago when 
the giant p lanet was sti l l  
the hot, an imating cen
ter of its extensive sys
tem. Rockwel l actual ly 
fou nded the cosmic  
branch of  palaeobiolog
ic sciences and made 
J upiter's moons an E I  
Dorado of  cosmic l ife 
research .  

Even farther back, old 
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documents revea l  the tragedies connected 
with the exploration of Venus and tel l  a ta le of 
Duke Hatchword's "sunny" trip to Mercury . . .  
yes, p lanet after p lanet u nvei led their secrets 
before the eager spi rit and i ronclad wi l l  of 
keen explorers. 

Yet, there is one planet which must be men
tioned separately. Mars, the most fami l iar outer 
world for our generation, is connected with the 
very first beginn ings of space travel .  

NASA 

Back i n  the 20th Century, when t iny rockets 
c l imbed a meager 200 mi les (did you ever 
hear of a "V-2" or a "Neptune 8"?), Mars was 
the dream goal of those who bel ieved in space 
travel ,  actual ly a fantastic conception when 
one considers the troubled and primitive world 
into which they were born . Mars was consid
ered the most i nteresti ng p lanet in  the system, 
the only one that might bear l i fe. Some even 
dreamed of a Martian civi l ization, superior to 
ours, with which a cosmic exchange of ideas 
might be brought about. Smal l  wonder that 
Mars became the first p lanet ever exp lored by 
man. 

"One night, human eyes observed the first star in the sky which was man's 
creation: 'Space Station I. ' II Much like the International Space Station, seen 
here in November 2002, Krafft Ehricke's Space Station I had living quarters 
and scientific laboratories. It a lso was the location for the assembly and 
launch of spacecraft headed to the rest of the Solar System. 

Circl i ng Earth i n  smal l scout rockets, scien
tists and engineers, dreamers and adventurers, found them
selves on the brink of a vast emptiness, beyond which new 
worlds lured and stimulated their desire to remove the barriers 
erected between man and star. 

The fi rst attempt to real ize these dreams is known in h istory 
as "Exped ition Ares." 

II  
. . . It was long, long ago i n  the year 2000. We are in  space. 

A giant globe arches to our right, 500 m i les away. Its bulky 
outl ine covers a major part of the sky. But only a s l im sickle 
unvei ls its bright shape to the observing eye. The remainder i s  
absolute b lackness. I t  constitutes a s in i ster, b l ind hole in  the 
glorious panorama of stars around, suddenly interrupting the 
gleaming galactic arch where countless stars are blending to 
sh in ing clusters, looming at the edge of i nfin ity. 

Out of this black hole came our ancestors. 
At the end of the 20th Century they fina l ly shattered the 

chains which kept them in bondage of time and space. 
Vigorously they had i nvaded the realm of nature, making 
themselves masters of energies never dreamed of before. What 
had been ach ieved in a relatively short period was rea l ly 
amazing . . . .  

E lated with what had been done, the best among them 
fought for the h ighest goal :  Detachment from their star and 
fl ight i nto the glaring purity of untouched space. The planets, 
wel l  known to us, were unknown land for the pioneers of 
these old days. 

A few decades later, the first step was completed. One night, 
human eyes observed the first star in the sky which was man's 
creation: "Space Station I . "  

No product of  human ski l l  ever earned more acclaim than 
this first artific ia l  sate l l i te. This tiny moon was hai led as the 
non plus ultra, the masterpiece of man's ingenu ity. It was com-
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pared to a gigantic sign board to mark the entrance to Earth 
from outer worlds. Once establ ished, Space Station I became 
the springboard for even more daring enterprises. 

The artificial sate l l ite was very sma l l .  It consisted of a power 
station, which also housed the l iving quarters and the radio 
center. Around th is main body were scattered several scient if
ic laboratories and the space observatory. Many problems had 
to be solved before an actual space fl ight cou ld be launched . 

I n  the medical laboratory of Space Station I, Dr. van Horn 
developed space medicine beyond the guesswork of his pred
ecessors, by experimental facts which cou ld not be gained on 
Earth. 

The physical laboratory witnessed the development of space 
navigation instruments, crude prototypes of today's unerring 
and rel iable homing devices. The 20-inch m i rror in  the space 
observatory recorded new facts about the planets. The investi
gation of solar and stel lar spectra in  the deep u l traviolet fur
n ished new and important data for the understanding of the 
internal structure of the stars. Other important research objects 
were the primaries of cosmic radiation and the analysis of 
interplanetary matter, especia l ly the mean density of meteors 
in space. A second t iny moon, measuring 900 feet in diameter, 
was discovered . 

It is hardly bel ievable with what prim itive means of naviga
tion the first ships hopped to Moon. But they d id it, and grad
ua l ly, as sh ips and navigation improved, Moon became a 
world "just around the corner," l i ke the i nner planets are for us 
now. The vast area between sate l l ite and Moon became a 
tra in ing field for advanced students of the space navigation 
school attached to the stat ion. Two agencies even obtained 
l icenses for regular tourist fl ights around Luna, in sma l l  but 
rather comfortably equ ipped "space l i ners" as they were then 
cal led, 

These were the general cond itions at that time. They show 



"Once established, Space Station I 
became the springboard for even more 

daring enterprises." 

how tremendously the existence of  a space station increased 
the poss ib i l ities for actual space fl ight. The fami l iarity in dea l
ing with such l ittle trips, as we possess it, absolutely did not 
exist in these days. 

To estimate the tremendous amount of work and expenses 
engaged in the sate l l ite enterprise it must be remembered that 
the only power source avai lable at that time came from the 
reaction of chemicals, a m i l l ion t imes weaker than the nuclear 
reactions with which we have worked for a long time. Nuclear 
science was only in  its beginn ing, and no power un it for space 
ships had been developed yet. Smal l  wonder that the space 
ships of the 21 st Century were bu lky, c lumsy, and underpow
ered. 

For i nstance, the ferry used for space station maintenance 
was un ique by today's standards. I t  consisted of four  rockets 
mounted one above the other. The height of this colossus was 
1 90 feet, the diameter of its first or lowest stage was 44 feet. It 
may sti l l  be seen in  the main ha i l  of the Washington Museum 
of Space Exploration, technical department. The net payload 
actual ly del ivered to the space station was only 1 0  tons, 
although the whole sh ip weighed not less than 3 ,460 tons at 
the moment of take-off! N inety percent of the tremendous 
mass was the chemical propel l ants. A considerab le ideal ism 
must have been essentia l  to flying these giant firecrackers! 

The start of such a ferry sh ip  was com
parable only to the eruption of a vol
cano. More than 59,000 pounds were 
bursting from its stern at 6,800 feet per 
second to yield 6,000 tons of thrust, 
which drove the tower upward with the 
slowness of a freight elevator. After 5 1  
seconds of vertical ascent (the giant sh ip 
cou ld not be incl i ned without breaking 
its back), the first booster burnt out and 
was jettisoned, as the second stage ign it
ed. This second booster burned for 5 7  
seconds with 2,000 tons of thrust. At the 
end, it was jettisoned l i ke the first one. 

equ ipped with wings. The most common propel lant compo
nents used were hydrazine as fuel and n itric acid as oxidizer. 

Even this giant sh ip  was not able to land on Moon in a 
non-stop fl ight from Earth !  The upper stage, however, cou ld 
be refueled at the space stat ion and used for Moon trips after 
some adaptations, such as decrease of payload and d is
mounting of the wings and ta i l  fi n s, which are unnecessary 
in  space. 

This fact underl ines strongly how important a space station 
necessari ly must have been for those people with the energy 
sources avai lable to them. It cannot be overemphasized that i n  
this stage of development, space travel was impossible with
out a space station. 

Summarizing, the situation i n  the year 2040 was as fol lows: 
An artificial sate l l ite had been created. It revolved at an alt i
tude of S50 mi les around Earth and served as a research sta
tion and propel lant depot. Regular fl ights to Moon were possi
ble because of its existence. The Moon rocket was the final 
stage of a giant four-step ferry, which provided the sate l l ite 
with a l l  necessities and enabled slow accumulation of suffi
cient propel lant for more extended trips. Each 1 0  tons of net 
payload brought to the space station level a costly 3 ,200 tons 
of propel lant, not to mention the expense of an elaborate 
organization on the ground. The artific ia l  sate l l ite was a first
grade economical problem ! 

III  
I n  2040, 40  years after the  creation of  the  art ific ia l  sate l

I ite, a second and most dec is ive step was taken. The 
Research Board of the Assoc iation for Space Exp loration, the 

NASA 

The two remain i ng rockets had a 
velocity of 9,600 feet per second, and 
their axis was inc l ined by 45 degrees 
against the direction normal to the sur
face of the Earth. The th i rd boosted the 
ship to 1 7,000 feet per second in 1 58 
seconds at 500 tons thrust. The final 
stages acce lerated to a velocity of 
25,000 feet per second at 70 mi les alt i
tude, where it entered an e l l i ptic fl ight 
path which brought the sh ip  to the c i r
cular orbit of the space station. The 
landing back on Earth was made by 
using atmospheric drag in a long g l id ing 
path, for which the upper stage was 

liThe start of such a ferry trip was comparable only to the eruption of a volcano. II 
The ships that serviced Space Station I were three-stage rockets, similar in design to 
the Saturn V rocket seen here, which 20 years after the writing of Expedition Ares, 
took Apollo astronauts to the Moon. 
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most powerfu l research organ ization of its t ime, stated i n  a 
memorandum dated March 20, 2050, that with in five years 
enough surp lus propel lant  of the hydrazine-acid type wou ld 
have been accumulated i n  the sate l l ite depot to perm it an 
exped it ion to one of  the nearer p lanets, either Venus or  
Mars. Th is  memorandum was submitted to the government 
with a prel im i nary breakdown of the necessary preparations 
and the cost of an i nterp lanetary expedi t ion .  A conference 
was ca l led of lead ing scientists, engineers, and economists 
to d iscuss the prob lem from a l l  angles, prepare a more 
deta i led p lan,  and decide which p lanet should be vis i ted. I t  
was inevitab le that Mars wou ld be selected . The fina l  report 
said: 

" In comparing both planets, i t  must be stated fi rst that mere
ly to pass the planet at a great d istance is out of the question. 
Such a trip wou ld not j ustify its cost nor cou ld the fl ight paths 
to and from the p lanet be ha lf-el l i pses. We are sti l l  bound to 
such orbits, s ince shorter paths are too expensive in propel lant 
consumption ."  

" From the astronomical point  of  view Venus comes nearest 
to Earth (26 m i l l ion m i les). The cru is ing times to and from 
Venus wou ld be 1 46 days each. The necessary "stay time" in  
space between capture and re-escape is 470 days, under 
these condit ions .  The correspond ing  va l ues for Mars 
(48,600,000 m i les average distance from Earth at opposition) 
are 5 1 6  days total travel time and 455 days stay time. The 
overa l l  travel t ime favors Venus (762 days as against 971 
days) and the escape velocity from Earth for a Venus exped i
tion is somewhat less than that for Mars. However, the cap
ture process on Mars requ i res less energy than on Venus, the 
absolute val ues depending upon the d istance from the planet 
in  question ." 

" If  a planet i s  reached, it is qu ite natura l ly  desired to a
'
ttempt 

a landing on its su rface by means of winged rocket gl iders, 
carried with the main sh ips. In this respect, Mars is much more 
favorable s ince its atmosphere and the principal cond itions on 
its su rface are wel l  known, whi le for Venus qu ite the opposite 
is true." 

"F ina l ly, there i s  some evidence of l ife on Mars; a l i fe which 
possib ly sustains itself by a photosynthetic process using car
bon d ioxide, water and l ight quanta. Conditions for successful 
biochemical research are l i kely to be much better on Mars 
than on Venus. 

"After del iberat ing al l facts, this committee recommends 
Mars as the goal of the first interplanetary exped ition."  

This h istorical memorandum settled the matter, and the 
preparations for "Exped ition Ares" began.  

IV 
Two main groups were formed: a techn ical group headed by 

Terence Norton, ch ief engineer of the ASE, and a scientific 
group led by Dr. Vincent Brooks, a young successful man of 
the scientific staff of the Space Board, who ran the physical 
i nstitute of the ASE. The Norton group, in  cooperation with 
many agencies, developed the sh ips and a l l  accessories, wh i le 
the Brooks group organized the scientific preparations. To the 
Joint Development Board belonged, among others, Dr. Jean 
Tudor of the Space Observatory, who was responsible for the 
fl ight path calculations and the navigation program; Dr. Carter 
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of the Department of Space Med icine, in  charge of medical 
and biochemical work; and Professor Winter, a leading scien
tist in  the geological and meteorological fields and wel l  
known for h is  research on  the development of the Martian sur
face and atmosphere. 

In the lead ing group, Terence Norton rea l ized from the 
begi nn ing  that " Exped it ion Ares" represented a crucia l  
experiment for chemical rockets. There was a group, and not 
a smal l  one, which strongly opposed the whole project. 
Their arguments carried some weight, from both the eco
nomic and techn ical viewpoints. M i l l ions of labor hours had 
to be expended on a project which promised no immediate 
return.  

Furthermore, the use of chemical prope l lants was hazardous 
and there was considerable danger that none of the ships 
wou ld ever return to Earth. These antagonists proposed that 
the program be concentrated on the development of a fuel or 
energy source far more powerfu l than chemical compounds. 
This, it was argued, wou ld result in more dependable ships 
and correspondingly increased safety for the travelers. As con
ceived, they said, the project was premature and the future of 
interplanetary fl ight was imperi led. 

Norton fu l l y  real ized the gravity of those arguments. To wait 
for the more powerfu l sources wou ld mean, he declared, a 
delay of at least 50 years. He determined to i ntroduce in h is  
ships a much higher safety factor than ever was assumed 
before. He permitted no calcu lations on the assumption that 
everything wou ld run accord ing to schedu le. In one of h is  
early reports to the Space Board, be said: 

. . .  I n  considering the prob lem from any viewpoint, 
the question may arise: I n  what way may the chal
lenge offered by a departu re from the normal schedule 
be met with the techn ica l  resources at hand? Does 
such not improbable situation offer some chances to 
bri ng home the amazing resu lts of human courage; or 
does a fa i l u re to cope with the s ituation mean certa in  
death somewhere i n  the  depths of  space, to  a l l  on  
board? 

A study of the fol lowing pages wi l l  show that the 
technical group has increased the safety factor to a fig
ure far h igher than that which was considered the maxi
mum when the project was establ ished. The rest must be 
left to the character and spi rit of the party. It i s  frankly 
admitted that possible dangers exist which cannot be 
anticipated, but the group is  fi rmly convinced that 
courage, resource, and the scientific atta inments of those 
selected to make the voyage, wi l l  meet successfu l ly the 
chal lenge of space travel .  

There fol lows an exhaustive description of the project from 
which only the most important deta i l s  may be quoted: 

E ight persons wi l l  part ic ipate in the fl ight, to keep 
the overa l l  expenditures with in  reasonable l i mits. This 
restriction on personnel permits ample power reserve 
and research equ ipment, thereby us ing on ly  three main 
sh ips, each equ ipped with a system of sma l l ,  i ndepend
ent power p lants, ranging from 1 1 ,000 to 5 72,000 



(3)  The th ird sh ip  and the two gl id
ers (under their own power after the 
detachment) fol low the flagsh ip into 
a c i rcu lar orbit in the ecl iptic plane 
which requ i res less propel lant con
sumption since this is the plane i n  
which the sh ips fly a l l  the way from 
Earth. 

The th i rd sh ip  i s  a tanker and 
carries al l  propel lant req u i red for 
the d i fferent propu ls ion periods dur
ing the tr ip.  The other sh ips are 
refueled from it after each propul
s ion period. For th is  pu rpose, the 
correspond ing tank spheres w i l l  be 
detached from the carrier and 
brought c lose to the sh ip to be refu-

NASA Langiey Research Center 
eled. The prope l lant w i l l  be trans-

"The gliders are powerful enough to fly to the surface of Mars and return to the ferred by a movab le feed ing system. 
orbit in which the main ships a re circling. " Ehricke en visioned a fam ily of The weightlessness of a l l  matter i n  
spacecraft for the manned Mars journey, to provide redundant capabilities to space fac i l itates the work consider-
increase safety. NASA has been developing designs for a Mars airplane, which ably and makes it poss ib le for a few 
would fly in Mars's thin atmosphere, but not be powered to return to orbit. men to do the job. The empty tanks 

pound thrust. Any power p lant can be jettisoned with
out affecting the others. Al l  sh ips are bui lt accord i ng to 
the "bu i ld ing-set" pr incip les, which al low app l i cation 
of the stage princi ple to the fu l l est extent and assu re 
that no unnecessary parts are carried through any 
propuls ion period at the expense of propel lant con
sumption. 

The main sh ips consist of a frame i n  which the spheri
cal [fuel] tanks, supply containers, auxi l iary machines, 
auxi l iary ships, and the gondola for the crew are mount
ed. Because they are bui l t  for space fl ight only, they 
need no protective skin or streaml ined, outer shape. This 
reduces the weight, gives very good accessib i l ity to a l l  
parts, and s impl ifies considerably the technical work 
requi red between the propu lsion periods. 

He describes the principa l  load d istribution of the three 
main ships as follows: 

(I) The flagsh ip carries the crew, the most important 
scientific equipment, food for 260 days, and practica l ly  
a l l  the oxygen supply. I t  is the only sh ip  which wi l l  
return to  Earth. 

(2) The second sh ip, a [cargo] carrier, transports the 
bulk of the food supp ly, two land ing  g l i ders, and the 
astronomical equ i pment. The g l iders w i l l  be detached 
and the food supp ly transferred to the th i rd sh ip  
before arrival i n  the fi na l  c i rcu la r  orbit around Mars. 
The carrier wi l l  sw ing i nto the equatoria l  p l ane of 
Mars and land on Phobos, the i n ner moon .  There, an 
astronomical observatory w i l l  be estab l i shed for a 
deta i led i nvestigat ion of the su rface of the p l anet dur
ing the stay t ime of the sh ips .  The large d i ffi cu l ties 
connected with a free-float ing  space observatory are 
thus avoided. 

and other excess parts wi  I I  be 
pushed i nto space by means of smal l powder [so l id  
fue l ]  un its. The tanker wi l l  be  abandoned after depar
ture from Mars when it has del ivered its last propel l ant 
to the flagsh ip .  

The auxi l i ary sh ips are two wi nged rocket-propel led 
gl iders for su rface research, and eight l ifeboat rockets (L
rockets), one for each part ic ipant. 

The gl iders are powerfu l enough to fly to the sur
face of Mars and return to the orbit i n  which the main 
sh ips are c i rc l i ng. Prope l lant i s  provided for two fl ights 
for each gl ider to d ifferent spots on the Mart ian sur
face. The g l iders use the same propel lant as the ma in  
sh ips.  

The L-rockets are completely new devices and are 
vital for general safety. They offer the crew a last l ife
saving chance in case of an accident. The term 'acci
dent' means in  this connection the poss ib i l i ty that 
someth ing may prevent the main sh ips from ga in ing the 
velocity necessary for capture with i n  the gravitat ional 
f ield of a p lanet. U nder these cond it ions, without L
rockets, the sh ips wou ld pass the p lanet in a hyperbol i c  
path, and consequently wou ld  be  lost with a l l an 
board. 

There are actua l ly on ly a very few crucial moments 
which decide the success or fai l u re of an i nterplanetary 
trip.  These moments are the propu lsion periods when 
near the planet, and it i s  here that the L-rockets may 
prove their va lue. If  the main ships are d isabled, the 
crew can take to the L-rockets and gain the necessary 
velocity accelerations or decelerations. 

The L-rockets represent the h ighest development of 
the stage principle, and are i n  themselves the most 
important safety device that i s  carried. They wi l l  oper
ate in  the vic in ity of the p lanet, but outside its atmos
phere, and then either rema in in  an orbit around the 
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planet or gl ide to the surface. Their wings wi l l  support 
them i n  unpowered g l id ing fl ight. Thei r design and 
power depends consequently on the largest planet con
tacted, so for "Exped ition Ares" they are la id out for 
Earth.  

Thei r  mass i s  a t iny fraction of that of a main ship, 
but thei r mass ratio and exhaust ve loc ity are very great, 
si nce their fuel is a spec ia l  halogen compound. Their 
ideal performance is  3.3  mi les per second, but this 
speed can be increased by reserve tanks attached to 
the wing and body which w i l l  y ie ld a maximum per
formance of 5 . 5  mi les per second with th ree reserve 
tanks. Because a veloc ity of 2.23 mi les per second is 
needed for re-capture by Earth at sate l l ite d i stance, if 
the ships approach along the schedu led e l l i pse, the L
rockets have ample power to cope with the majority of 
emergencies .  

The program out l i ned i n  Norton's report was fol lowed. 
Sh ip load after sh ipload of parts were transported to Space 
Station I where they were checked and assembled. New 
control and navigation devices were tested in f l ights to 
Moon.  

Two years before the day of departure, the crew was 
selected. 

. . .  For two years the team tra ined together. There was 
space sh ip  pi lot ing, space navigation, knowledge of the sh ips 
i n  a l l  deta i ls, inc lud ing maintenance and repai r, i nterplane
tary communication, gl ider and L-rocket p i loti ng, and space 
medic ine. The c l imax of the tra in ing was a Mars trip s imu la
tion, elaborated by Norton and Dr. Tudor. They prepared 

spacecraft which were i n  most deta i l  a true model of the 
Mars sh ips, equ i pped with L-rockets. With these sh ips the 
team made several tr ips to Moon, tra i n i ng for a l l  man ipu la
tions l i ke the jetti son ing of excess parts, refue l ing dur ing 
fli ght, and the capture process with one carrier swinging out 
i nto a plane inc l ined by 23 degrees aga inst the orbital p lane 
of the other sh ips .  Many improvements resu l ted from these 
trips. 

At the end of the last tra in ing  fl ight, the models were sac
rificed. Coming from Moon the sh ips ran aga inst Earth with 
hyperbo l i c  velocity. The crew entered the L-rockets and 
each man navigated his sh ip  a lone back i nto the [space sta
t ion]  sate l l ite orbit. Professor Wi nter was extremely excited. 
He missed the sate l l i te orbit and fi na l ly  revolved in  a s len
der e l l i pse, the perigee being in 20,000 mi les d i stance from 
Earth. U pon h i s  hectic emergency ca l l s  with a t i ny rad io set 
that was standard equ i pment of each L-rocket, an upper 
ferry boat stage rescued h im .  H i s  adventu re i nspired many 
newspaper cartoons  which showed the professor as a new 
sate l l ite of Earth .  But  h i s  mi sfortune had brought about an 
idea. 

" I t  is very possib le," said Norton. "that after exhaustion of 
the propel lant our L-rockets might run in  some mad orbits 
around Earth. We need a radar detection on the sate l l ite and a 
special Coast Guard service with rescue ships unt i l  the expe
dition is home aga in . "  

Th i s  new idea was immediately inc luded in  the prepara
tions. 

F inal ly, the gigantic work was completed. On a s i lent, trans
parent September n ight, the party started for the ceremony of 
christening the Mars cru isers which floated qu ietly beside the 

"The climax of the training was a Mars simulation . . .  the team made several trips to Moon. " The evolution of manned space 
capabilities envisioned by Krafft Ehricke included the development of Moon, before the journey to Mars. In this painting, he 
shows "slide landing on the snowy lunar dust, " using the surface material to slow the spacecraft, which "minimizes propellant 
consumption and release of gas into the industrially valuable high vacuum on the surface. " 
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" . . .  X-day, January 1 ,  2046! 
The world held its breath when the flaming 

gases erupted out of 61 nozzles to push 
the huge ships forward . . . .  " 

space station. Jean, accompanied by her fel lows and many 
guests of honor, all in  space su its, was sponsor. Rad io and tel
evision transmitted the ceremony to Earth. The girl threw a 
s l im bottle of l iqu id hel ium against the giant frame of the flag
ship: 

" I  christen thee 'Santa Maria . '  May you bear us safely to the 
shores of a new world, l i ke Columbus's flagsh ip whose name 
you are given. We pray that your keen fl ight through the 
immeasurable gulf of space may create a new and bright age 
for those m i l l ions of brave men and women to whom we owe 
the proudest mission of a l l  t imes: Foundation of i nterp lanetary 
fl ight." 

The two carriers were named "Eagle" and "Condor." The 
gl iders received the names "Enterprise" and " Investigator." 

v 
. . .  X-day, January 1 ,  2046! 
The world held its breath when the f lam ing  gases erupt

ed out of 61 nozz les to push the huge sh i ps forward, s low
ly at fi rst, with a power of more than 3 m i l l ion pounds of 
th rust. 

Even we, to whom a Mars fl ight means l ittle, can imagine 
the significance of that moment, which wi l l  not be repeated 
unti l  the first of our new giant scout sh ips leaves for Alpha 
Centaur i !  

The fleet quickly gained speed. With in  500 seconds they 
stormed over a "runway" of 5 , 1 1 5  mi les, and then jumped off 
into space with a velocity of 20.5 m i les per second with 
respect to Sun.  

. . .  Escape from Earth was successfu l .  The g iant space
craft stru ng out a long the i r  comet orbit  exactly as preca l 
cu lated. Bu t  the men cou ld  not yet  re l ax .  F i rst the tanks of 
the flagsh i p  and the " Eagle" had to be restored to mai nta i n  
maneuverabi I i ty. The  correspond i ng  contai ners were d i s
connected from the huge frame of the "Condor, "  and care
fu l l y  moved c lose to the other s h i ps by sma l l  aux i l iary 
rocket-motors. Pressure l i nes were connected and with i n  
an hou r  1 80 tons  [of fue l ]  had  been pumped i n to t he  fl ag
sh ip  from two spher ica l  tanks,  each 1 7  feet in d i ameter. 
More than 600 tons were transferred i nto the "Eagle" from 
seven 22-foot g lobes. The ent i re process was completed 
in four  hours and a l l  excess parts h u r led away with 
attached powder u n its .  Everyth ing  worked out  a l l  r ight, 
and when the men retreated i nto the f lags h i p, the tanker 
had lost cons iderable mass. A l l  s h i ps were ready for fur
ther action .  

Jean had prepared a tastefu l l unch  wh ich  was h igh ly  wel
comed. There was of course no cook on board of these first 
space sh ips. Every man's weight meant many tons propel l ant 
more to be carried, not to mention food and oxygen, which 
in turn requi red propel l ant too for transportation. A job so far 

off the purpose of the tr ip was out of p lace in the age of chem
ical rockets, which knew no stricter law than that of the mass 
ratio. 

· . .  The sh ips were drift ing apart s lowly, because of sma l l  
moments they had received a t  the cutoff. Furthermore, a thor
ough check and, if necessary, a correction as to their position, 
velocity, and fl ight d i rection had to be made. At the end of the 
fi rst "day" Norton cal led all men to duty through the intercom. 
Carlson had received additional observation data and position 
measurements from Earth. 

· . .  Jean turned to her work. She eva l uated in  electric cal
cu lators the reports received by Carlson and also her own 
measurements. She gave Norton a l l  data necessary for the 
maneuvering of the sh ips. H i s  orders were fulfi l led, with h igh
est precision, as she had trained hundreds of times. The sh ips 
turned their sterns i n  fl ight d i rection by means of t i l table con
trol motors. One second fu l l  thrust out of all nozzles removed 
a sma l l  velocity excess and corrected a s l ight deviation from 
the plane that connected the orbits of Earth and Mars. A fur
ther maneuver e l iminated the sma l l  d ivergences in the move
ments of the ind ividual sh ips. Further correct ions would not be 
made unti l the errors of second order had been summoned up 
suffiCiently by the time. 

· . .  The fifth day of their journey found them 560,000 
mi les from Earth. The gravitat ional forces of the planet had 
d i m i n ished pract ica l l y  to zero. As i t  is known from 
Tisserand's considerat ions in his ancient book Mecanique 
celeste, th is  is the d i stance where Earth ceases to perturb the 
fl ight paths of other bod ies in space. F rom now on they 
wou ld be subject on ly  to solar forces u nti l 400,000 m i les 
before Mars, when the first perturbations of th i s  p lanet wou ld 
become effective. Th is  d i stance of  560,000 m i les marked the 
proper end of the ascension path and the beg inn ing of the 
"comet orbits" to Mars. New posit ion checks and corrections 
were made. 

· . .  [ In] the pale b lu i sh  l i ght of the reced ing  Earth and 
the sti l l  und im in ished sunny brightness beh i nd, the sh ips 
shot for-ward into the huge dark vastness ahead. Seen from a 
d istance they looked l i ke strange, fantast ic  deep-sea fishes. 
The bright l ight that streamed from the many c i rcu lar  win
dows on the n ight s ide of the gondola made them look l i ke 
gloomy, star ing eyes. Noth ing  ind icated that they were mov
ing at a l l .  Ti me and motion stood sti l l  in complete s i l ence. I t  
seemed as if they had anchored i n  the center of the un i 
verse. 

But some hours later the ships entered a tremendously th in 
cloud of cosmic gas, a del icate, greenish vei l  that wound up 
from unfathomable regions somewhere into i nfin ity. Then thei r 
tremendous velocity became evident. The black n ight sides of 
the huge propel lant globes tu rned i nto a shade as if covered 
with scinti l lating pati na, a start l ing aspect of inexpressible 
beauty. Space began to unfold its breath-taking wonders 
before their eyes. 

It lasted several m inutes only. Then the fabu lous space mon
sters precipitated aga in into complete emptiness. 

"There it is now!"  wrote Jean in her d iary on this day. 

We rea l ly are in space. Earth fades away. Th is  is so 
eaS i ly  written down; but you should see it. You shou ld 
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experience th i s  farewel l !  It i s  very d if
ferent whether you look at the stars, 
ly ing in the fragrant green grass and 
dreaming; or whether you see your 
world as a star among stars wh i Ie  you 
are float ing in the immenseness of 
space, detached from a l l  the l i ttle 
nameless th ings that make you feel at 
home on Earth. 

Space skippers are dreamers, a l l  right. 
They have to be; but only once in  a 
whi le. B lue skies and si lvery clouds . . .  
seagirt is lands . . .  a qu iet even ing i n  the 
country . . .  dark, green forests and 
snow-capped mountains . . .  be carefu l ,  
skipper, space gets you ! 

Norton and h is  engineers investigated a l l  
parts of  the sh ips with a desperate thor
oughness. NASA 

Pumps, turbines, valves, governors, and 
other i nsta l l at ions were i nspected, d isas
sembled, c leaned and reassembled aga in .  
Batteries were charged, bolts, connection 
pieces and we lding spots checked. They 
crept through the nozz les right i nto the 
combustion chambers, through the huge 

"Norton and his engineers investigated all parts of the ships with a desperate 
thorough ness. " Throughout the ma ny-month journey to Mars, constant 
maintenance and repair were required, Ehricke reports. Here, in January 2003, 
International Space Station Expedition 6 science officer Don Pettit performs in
flight ma intenance on the treadmill used by the crew to coun teract the 
debilitating effects of weightlessness. 

cable nets and relay arrangements, exchanging defective 
parts, test ing others. The lack of gravity made it easy to han
dle masses for which on Earth cranes and many more men 
wou ld have been necessary. In spite of this,  it was tremen
dous work, but it kept them alert. 

Carter examined them a l l  at regu lar interva ls. He experi
mented on h imself and on an assortment of sma l l  animals he 
had taken with h im .  The men got used to the fact that he d is
appeared for many hours without tel l i ng anybody. He hung 
around somewhere in  space, many mi les away from the 
ships, alone with h i s  an imals .  But he prom ised Norton to go 
only so far away that he cou ld eas i l y  recognize the bright 
green and red cru is ing l i ghts on the bow and stern of the 
ships. The l ights showed a characteristic fl ickering modu lus 
so that they cou ld eas i ly  be recognized among the myriads 
of stars. 

Brooks and Foster devoted themselves to their physical and 
chemical experiments. Moreover they checked the air condi
tioner and the water regenerative plant which regenerated the 
moisture from the stale air for use as c lean ing water. They 
cooperated with the engineers in period ical temperature con
trol of the cabins and propel lant containers. Together with Dr. 
Carter they supervised the hygien ic conditions in the gondola. 
Jean p lunged deeply into her astronomical observations and 
regu lar position measurements. 

. . .  Norton awakened with the vague fee l ing that something 
was wrong. He wou ld have been unable to expla in the unrest 
which brought about the interruption of his sleep, a lthough he 
was sti l l  t ired. F i rst he l i stened, but there was no i rregularity in  
the fami l iar pattern of damped sounds which came from the 
various auxi l iary machines. 

He looked through the window of h i s  cabin and saw a 
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figure float ing several hundred feet away. The figure had a 
telescope mou nted before its hel met. He cal led the person 
through the i ntercom, but got no answer. Th is  man had 
obviously forgotten to switch h i s  receiver on, a lthough th is  
was a strict order for everybody who worked outside the 
sh ip. 

Norton was just turn ing away from the window, when a 
sudden movement of the figure stopped h im .  The man drew 
h is  reaction pistol-the instrument by which the spacemen 
drove themse lves around outside the sh ips-and shot, obvi
ously without placing the instrument in a correct manner. 
Someth ing seemed to have frightened h im  terribly, si nce he 
whi rled around as if mad, thereby approach i ng the sh ip 
much s lower than possible. 

Norton jumped out of the cabin and hurried along the 
gangway toward the air lock which the figure tried to reach. 
He wondered why the guard did not ca l l  the person through 
the intercom. Where was the guard? 

A body bounced aga inst the outer lock door. Norton 
pressed the button of an electrical emergency valve which 
emptied the lock room in a second. No t ime now for pump
ing the air back into the container. The gas shot into the 
empti ness as a straight, blue-white jet. Norton heard a th in  
remote voice ca l l i ng on the gangway loudspeaker, but  did not 
register. He saw through the peephole the figure enter and 
close the outer door. He opened the "Air-I n"  valve and 
un locked the inner door. The man staggered i nto the gang
way. 

It was Winter. He snatched h is  hel met off. Norton looked 
into a pale, horrified face, the eyes wide opened. 

"Ye Gods! What's the matter Winter!" 
"Ghosts !" excla i med Winter, trying to catch his breath. 



"There are ghosts around our sh ips !"  
" . . .  A big celest ia l  body is  approach ing the sh ip  . . .  

Nature of body unknown.  Certa i n ly no comet, at least I can 
see only one s ingle body, no c l uster . . .  size i s  hard to esti
mate, s i nce d istance unknown. Seen with the naked eye i t  
looks l i ke a s i lver do l lar from three feet d i stance. Body has 
grey-green i sh shade. I rregu lar form . . .  seems to rotate s low
ly . . .  part ly  i l l um inated as it is now it looks l i ke an ugly 
mask through my telescope . . .  velocity of approach i s  mod
erate . . .  d i rection of motion seems to be rather para l le l  to 
that of the sh ip, but I may be wrong. Immed iate measure
ments necessary! "  

"That's strange," murmured jean, moderate velocity of 
approach . . .  paral lel d i rection of motion .. " 

She disappeared i nto the control room. 
"Carlson, Davis," ordered Norton, "don your space suits 

and take the carriers over. Hang on !  We might have a traffic 
jam." 

jean cal led Norton through the i ntercom. She did not turn 
from the observation instrument when be entered the control 
room. 

"I th ink my tacit assumption was correct. We have detected 
a new asteroid. I ' l l  give it the number 3350 unt i l  we decide on 
a name." 

Why do you th ink  it's an asteroid?" 
"The body has a diameter of about 4 mi les. That's too large 

for a meteorite; and, as Carter observed correctly, it's a s ingle 
body, no comet. Present d istance approximately a hundred 
mi les." 

Norton observed the asteroid through a second telescope. 
The general outl ine was very irregu lar, some parts of the 
periphery seemed to be even jagged. 

" It's only partly vis ible." 
"Yes, approximately last quarter. I t  moves between us and 

Sun and probably wi l l  be invis ible when passing." 
"That's bad. How about the motion?" 
"It's orbital p lane must be inc l ined toward ours; I cannot say 

right now how many degrees. I t  moves somewhat faster than 
we do. Velocity excess less than a quarter of a mi le  from angu
lar measurements. I t  wi l l  pass us  in about six minutes. The 
smal l  velocity difference indicates that it's remotest point from 
the Sun, the aphelion, cannot be much farther than Mars dis
tance, although i n  a different p lane." 

" . . .  Attention al l ships!" said Norton from the control room. 
"The body wi l l  pass at a smal l  d istance in about five minutes 
from now. Everybody has to don h i s  space sui t !"  The d istance 
between the sh ips was approximately 1 mi le, the flagsh ip fly
ing between the two carriers. Norton gave the order to dis
perse so that the d istance of both sh ips from the flagsh ip was 
about 1 0 mi les. This gave enough room for eventual maneu
vers of a s ingle sh ip which might run into the danger zone. 
The relative velocity of the asteroid with respect to the fleet 
was low enough to al low maneuvers. 

They waited in  their space su its. jean made some more posi
tion measurements and, drawing a l i ne on a large chart which 
showed their own fl ight path over the various star constel la
tions, she said: 

"Extrapolat ing the measured position coord inates, this is 
roughly the l i ne of motion of No. 3350.  It's a pity that we 

weren't alerted earl ier. As things are, I cannot get it more cor
rectly now. The asteroid wi l l  pass me with in  a sphere of 50 
mi les radius  around the flagship .  I t  seems as if the inc l i nation 
of its orbital plane against the ecl iptic p lane in which we move 
is very smal l ,  not more than 1 0  degrees." 

Everybody heard jean's announcement through the inter
com. She ca l led aga in :  

"Attention a l l  sh ips !  Distance of  asteroid about 30 mi les 
now . . .  20 mi les . . . .  I t' l l  pass us in a m inute!" 

The qu ickly approach i ng asteroid flung its huge shadow on 
them dreadfu l l y. I t  sudden ly became completely dark around. 

"Asteroid ecl ipses Sun ! "  cal led jean. "Attention Davis !  I t  
passes on your side!" 

"Hope it doesn't smash our propel lant supply." growled 
Davis. 

This was the last observat ion. The body was a giant shadow 
sl ipping over the starry background. They held their breath . . .  
. It passed by . . .  no sound in  the intercom . . .  noth ing had 
happened. 

Sunshine flooded agai n  through the windows on the day
side. 

"It passed qu ite c lose to me! Guess it was less than a half 
m i le !"  cried Davis. "Hey! This thing is pretty radioactive! My 
outboard microammeters ind icate strong alpha and beta activ
ity. No slow neutron radiation announced by stri ng electrom
eter of boron chamber." 

"That's interesting," rep l ied Norton." Our counters show 

NASNJohns Hopkins University Applied Physics Laboratory 

"Norton observed the asteroid through a second telescope. 
The general outline was very irregular, some of the periphery 
seemed to be even jagged. " Asteroid Eros-quite irregular
was photographed up close, not by a human crew, but the 
Near Earth Asteroid Rendezvous spacecraft on June Sf 2000. 
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some activity too. Did you recognize something on the sur
face?" 

"Not when it passed. Now it's a l ready a bright sickle again 
which increases quickly. Surface color is essent ia l ly a very 
dark gray. Some greenish spots are perceivable. Surface is very 
rifted." 

The body became stead i ly  brighter now in spite of its 
increasing d istance. A growing portion of the i l luminated sur
face became visible. 

"Why not pay a visit to No. 3 350 !"  cal led Norton suddenly. 
"I th ink we shou ldn't miss such a rare chance. Who comes 
with me?" 

" I ' l l  go with you," said Foster quickly. 
"Okay. We' l l  take our L-rockets. Dr. Tudor, you take over 

meanwhi le. Come on Foster!" 
The L-rockets were qu ickly separated from the frame. In  

less than a minute the t iny sh ips fl ung out  and fol lowed the 
body with fu l l  steam. The L-rockets were equipped with a 
variety of rad iat ion detectors, because they were supposed to 
serve as scout ships besides their main purpose to be emer
gency craft. 

Several mi nutes later they flew para l le l  to the asteroid, keep
ing carefu l ly  on the sunny side. It was an impressive aspect for 
these newcomers in space to see that huge body floating close 
to them i n  empty space. 

"Do we land?" asked Foster. 
"F i rst let's check on rad iation . "  
They moved as  close as  500 feet to  the  body. The audible 

detectors responded strongly. 
"No ind ication of slow neutrons," observed Foster. Expose 

nuclear fi lm for fast neutrons!" 
They approached the body as close as 1 00 feet. The inten

sity of the showers became start l ing. The neon bulbs, visible 
ind icators, flashed as if mad. The crackl i ng of the audible 
devices turned into a continuous rust l ing. Deadly rays of 
immense intensity blazed around their sh ips. 

"We have at least 1 0,000 m i l l i roentgen gamma ray intensi
ty outside!" cal led Norton. "Look on your d ia l .  Corpuscular 
radiation intensity is several rep. It's impossible to leave the 
sh ips." 

"What a pity that we aren't equ ipped with lead-l i ned space 
su its ." 

"Our order from Earth is to explore only, Foster. We' l l  come 
back and attack this dangerous fel low with more adequate 
means. Anyway, it's important to know about the existence of 
such power sources in space." 

"Okay, let's move out of the danger zone. The air in  our 
sh ips i s  a l ready very ozon ized by secondary rad iation. The 
sh ips are gett ing radioactive." They retreated as far as far as 
one mi le  away from the body. The rad iation became tolera
ble. They made _ observations and took photographs of the 
surface. At the same time Jean made p ictures of the asteroid 
and the sh ips through a 20-inch Schmidt telescope which 
gives sharp definit ion over a very large field to be pho
tographed. These were rea l ly  memorable photographs of a 
decis ive opportun ity that had brought them a most important 
di scovery. 

An hour later the l ittle rockets hooked smoothly on the flag
ship.  With regret they observed the interesting visitor disap-
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pear into the depths of space. Aga in they were alone. Carter 
examined Norton and Foster closely when they came back, 
but found no signs of contamination . He ordered them, how
ever, to change their space su its and abandon the old ones, 
because these showed a s l ight radioactivity, especia l ly the 
metal parts, such as helmet connections, shoe soles, breath 
package conta iners, and others. 

"Wel l ," asked Norton, "wh ich name do you propose for No. 
3350.  You are the actual d iscoverer after a l l . "  

"Al l  right," laughed Carter." I th ink  its predominant charac
ter makes it easy. Let's ca l l  it Rad iant." 

. . .  When Norton came back to the control room his busy 
navigation officer had a lready a rough idea of the orbit of 
(3350) Rad iant. 

"She revolves in  a rather c i rcular orbit of smal l eccentricity. 
Perihel ion i s  i n  about 0.9 astronomical un its. Length of peri
hel ion is approximately 1 90 degrees. Remotest point from Sun 
is about 1 .7 astronomical un its, that is about a 1 60 mi l l ion 
mi les. I nc l i nation of her orbit against the ec l i pt ic is close to 9.5 
degrees." 

"How do you expla in the h igh radioactivity?" 
"That's not easy, Norton. Concluding from the elements 

found in  meteorites on Earth, the nature of (3350) Rad iant is a 
surprise. Only negl igible traces of some radioactive elements, 
such as rad ium and thorium have been detected in mete
orites." 

"Okay, but Rad iant is an asteroid." 
"Which means that she is probably the fragment of a p lanet 

that has been torn to pieces by Jupiter a long t ime ago. If this 
is true, we are tempted to assume that this p lanet should have 
had essent ia l ly the same composition as Earth. But our knowl
edge about the abundance of radioactive matter in planets is 
sti l l  very superfic ia l .  We only know that concentrations as we 
detected then on (3350) Rad iant do not ocCUr on the surface 
of Earth." 

"How about the composition of the i nterior of our planet; I 
mean the abundance at radioactive elements." 

"At least we know that the i nterior contains the heaviest 
parts, especia l ly  the heavy metal core. But it's improbable 
that we wou ld find these parts enr iched with u ranium or tho
rium, a l though they are very heavy. Decis ive for the depth in  
which to find an element, however, i s  not  i t s  atomic weight, 
but rather the specific weight of the phase i nto which that ele
ment turns as a resu l t  of its inherent chemical properties. 
Uran ium and thor ium have high ion volumes. This fact and 
thei r  affin i ty to oxygen, which is stronger than that of i ron, 
exp la ins why these heavy elements tend to accumulate in  the 
outer shel ls ."  

"Wel l ,  then this would mean that the broken planet must 
have had a much h igher su rface abundance of radioactive 
elements than Earth?" 

"Not necessari ly. The local concentration only might have 
been different. Besides, what do we know yet about the actu
al radioactive content of (3350) Rad iant? Our i nvestigation 
had to be very superficial ,  unfortunately. The dark parts might 
consist of a k ind of pitchblende, conta in ing very much U30a, 
but they might as wel l be harmless s late in its majority. The 
greenish spots might exist because of strong U03 content or 
have some other reason .  Anyway, I guess th is  asteroid wi l l  
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the control room as usual. 
"Attention al l s h ips !  In 30 

m i nutes we start p ick ing up 
speed. Our present d i stance 
from Mars i s  50,000 m i les .  
Mars wi l l  now pass ahead of 
us .  Angu l ar measu rements of 
surface objects ind icate that 
our  perturbat ions  from the 
p lanet's mass correspond to 
those accounted for i n  the 
ca lcu lat ions. Our  pos it ion, as 
corrected, is as exact as it can 
be. A l l  orders must be obeyed 
prec ise ly now. If so, we' l l  
hook o n  the p lanet success
fu l ly ! "  

The  ships flew in close for
mation. To the left of "Santa 
Maria" were "Enterprise" and 
" I nvestigator," p i loted by 
Brooks and Foster. To the right 
hung  Carlson with the 
"Condor." S l ightly above their 
common p lane floated the 
"Eagle" with Davis. He was the 
best pi lot in the crew and drew 
the most d ifficu l t  tasks. He flew 
the tanker away from Earth 
when the sh ip  was heaviest, 
and now had to land the carri
er on Phobos. 

"MARS! Its reddish disc flung out of the depths, shining in the damped light of a remote 
Sun. " This full disc of Mars was taken on June 1 0, 200 7,  by the Mars Global Surveyor 
spacecraft. It is a view not yet seen firsthand by human eyes. 

" D i stance 45,000 m i les ! "  
cal led Jean without tu rn i ng her 
face from the i n struments." 
Mars i s  pass ing ahead of us 

become a fi rst c lass research object for further space expedi
tions. She might help us to bring some l ight into the question 
of the d istribution of radioactive matter in  the Solar System at 
the time of its formation, probably by the i nteraction of th ree 
large bod ies ."  

"Not to forget the techn ica l  importance such an asteroid 
might gain .  I hope we can convince the people on Earth how 
stimulat ing space travel wi l l  become for a l l  sciences." 

"You certa in ly are right," agreed the astronomer. "There are 
no sensational a l ien civi l izations to be expected by exploring 
our Solar System through space fl ight, but an amazing variety 
of basic questions and answers that affect the very foundation 
of our own existence." 

V I  
. . .  MARS! 
Its reddish disc flung out of the depths, sh in ing in the 

damped l ight of a remote sun.  
. . .  It was h igh t ime to transfer the food supply from the 

"Eagle" to the tanker. Norton ordered Brooks and Foster to this 
job. He and Jean were fu l ly occupied with preparations for the 
imminent capture maneuver. Davis and Carlson, detached and 
prepared the gl iders "Enterprise" and " Investigator." Three 
hours later everyth ing was ready. Norton d i rected the fleet from 

now. Look . . .  at that ! "  
Mars was al ready eight times as  large to  the  naked eye as  

Moon when seen from Earth. Two bright spots were vis ible at 
the sides of the d isc, the moons Phobos and Deimos. The men 
stared si lently at the p lanet, which s lowly moved ahead, 
unve i l i ng more deta i l s  with every m inute. 

. . .  The last minutes were tension-packed si lence. Mars 
now lay to their left. It was no longer a d isc, but a huge globe 
that arched before their eyes. 

"Attention all ships!  Start pressure-fed motors! One second 
. . .  two . . . .  " Tiny, glowing jets emerged from auxi l iary motors 
to yield a sma l l  acceleration which pressed the large propel
lant masses in  the main tanks toward the suction p ipes of the 
pumps. 

"Turbines on!  Fu l l  thrott le !!" 
Fiery jets burst out of  a l l  power p lants. With rel ief, the  men 

felt  their own heaviness aga in .  Davis d isappeared in upward 
direction. The sh ips jumped forward l i ke panthers to catch the 
planet ahead. 

Jean observed the sky ahead through her space-fixed 
Schmidt. For the first t ime since they had left Earth, part of the 
stars were ecl ipsed by a giant sphere aga in .  The fu l l  phase of 
Mars that was visible when the planet passed them outside 
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their own orbit had shrunk to a s l im sickle, because they 
approached its n ight side. 

. . . She turned her telescope around 1 80 degrees to check 
the star field around the sh ips. It was sti l l  necessary to be 
watchful in al l d i rections. Yet her movement was routine 
rather than that of genu i ne concern. 

There she saw it. A sudden alarm paralyzed jean so that for 
a second she couldn't utter a cry. Among the fami l iar stars 
flashed a l ight, bright and dreadfu l .  A body shot toward them 
l ike a projecti le a imed to destroy their fleet, 

"Attention a l l  sh ips!" she cried mechanical ly, hardly per
ceiving her own voice . . . .  

"A body from behind!  Coord inates zero in  a l l  d imensions! 
Negl igible lateral component! Probably unknown Mars satel
l ite! D isperse . . .  d isperse I say! Quickly! ! The body is much 
faster than we." 

They flew with a predetermined constant acceleration 
which left ample reserve in power. U pon jean's a larm, the 
ships t i lted all avai lable motors and spread out with fu l l  throt
tle. The tremendous lateral acceleration would have hurled 

Mars departure Mars arrival 

them off thei r  seats if they had not been strapped in .  The body 
grew with start l ing abruptness . 

A sudden cry: "The food containers! Our food !"  They 
stared over to the tanker, speech less, horror-stricken and 
watched the huge boxes, each piece many tons in weight, 
s l ide out of the frames. Part of the mounting had broken under 
the sudden, u nforeseen latera l acceleration .  The cases 
crashed against p ipe l i nes and connection bars, destroying 
one motor set completely, the feed ing l i nes of another. Self
ignit ing propel lant flamed from the leaking p ipes. Carlson 
was a lert enough to shut off the damaged motors i mmed iate
ly. H i s  sh ip  started rotating about its l ateral axis. 

"Pitch control motors on, Carlson !  Quick!"  
The body had reached the fleet. It appeared l i ke a thunder

bolt between the sh ips, a smashing, glaring fi re l i ne in the sky, 
and passed off with inconceivable suddenness. 

V I I  
. . .  They had accompl ished the fl ight to Mars, but there was 

neither happiness nor satisfaction i n  th is  achievement. . . .  A 
few welding spots and an unknown l ittle 
sate l l ite had spoi led ' everything at the 
moment of accompl i shment. That mal ice 
of fate s imply was beyond comprehen
sion. 

A radiogram from Davis, reporting that 
he had landed safely on Phobos and was 
preparing to establ ish the big research 
reflector of the "Eagle," emphaSized only 
the bitterness of the general situation. 

Norton, together with Carter, jean, and 
Carlson made an immediate i nvestiga
tion of the rema in ing  food . They found 
that not everyth ing had gone astray. At 
the mountings of the lost boxes they 
investigated the broken weld i ng spots. 
The weakness of these spots cou ld not 
have been perceived earl ier, s i nce the 
food was hooked on the "Eagle" before. 
Nobody was to blame. If not for the l ittle 
sate l l ite and the sudden lateral accelera
tion, their bad qua l it ies even might not 
have become fatefu l at a l l .  And later . . .  
when they had started back, the remain
der of the food would have been i n  the 
flagsh ip  anyway, and then the dev i l  
might have cared for the weld ing spots. 

That capture maneuver on Mars actual
ly was the only opportun i ty for these spots 
to break and, the deuce, they broke . 

THE M ISSION PROFilE OF 'EXPEDITION ARES' 
. . . jean calcu lated feveri sh ly to deter

mine the orbit for the return. Norton 
instructed Davis of the genera l situation 
and advised h im  to make as many pho
tographs of the Martian su rface with the 
powerfu l magn ifying telescope as possi
ble un t i l  he wou ld be cal led back. 
Norton cou ld not al low anyone e lse to 
jo in Davis i n  h i s  i nteresting job, because 
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Krafft Ehricke designed his mission using chemical rockets, which limits the 
flight path to a low-energy transfer orbit, possible only every 26 months, 
when Mars and the Earth are in the proper relationship. The crew departs 
from Earth, and meets Mars months later. But the Expedition Ares crew can
not stay, and must make an immediate return to Earth. To do this, they swing 
toward the inner Solar System, between the orbits of Venus and Mercury. 
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"There are no sensational alien civilizations 
to be expected by exploring our Solar 

System through space flight, but an amazing 
variety of basic questions and answers . . . .  " 

they cou ld not afford to spend a s ingle drop of prope l l ant for 

such purposes. 

Their prospects were crit ical but not hopeless. The remain

i ng food and water wou l d  last for 230 days, if strictly econo

mized. This  d ictated a fl ight path back to Earth which wou l d  

require more energy than was ava i l able .  Observation of the 

dark areas of Mars by Davis confirmed what they knew before! 

There was no poss i b i l ity to susta i n  their l ife on Martian 

ground. They had to return q u ickly or to perish. 

The L-rockets were their only chance of surviva l .  Jean cal
culated a cru is ing path which represented the opt imum under 

the c i rcumstances. They had to j u m p  off the Martian orbit, 

decelerati ng approxi mately by 4 m i les per second, retrograde 

to the planet's d i rect ion.  They woul d  fa l l  then, toward Sun, 

·and cross the orbits of Earth and Venus unti l they a pproached 

within 44 m i l l ion m i les of Sun.  Then they wou l d  swing back 

aga i n  and fi n a l ly approach Earth at tremendous velocity and i n  

a d irection decl i ned b y  33 degrees toward the tangent of 

Earth's orbit. 

" It's a mad tri p , "  sa id Jean as she announced the results of 

her calcu lations, " but we have no choice . "  

Norton i nformed Davis t o  leave everything beh ind a n d  to 

join the m a i n  fleet with the L-rocket the "Eagle . " He ordered 
a l l  propel lant contai ners transferred from the "Condor" to the 

flagsh i p .  New mountings had to be provided and the men 

worked mad ly, si nce they had only 1 0 days before the start if 

they were to meet Earth at the second cross point.  When a l l  

spheres were attached, one day rema i ned t o  throw a l l  d ispen

sable parts out of the flagsh i p  and reduce its mass as much as 
possible. 

When al l  was ready they assembled i n  the observation 

room. Norton gave the final d i rections: 
" Friends, we are going to try a desperate j u m p  across the 

i nner Solar System to save for Earth what i s  left of this sad 

expedition. I nj ust 224.6 days, if everything goes okay, we wi l l  

enter the gravitational f,ield o f  the Earth. Keep your nerve . . .  

especi a l ly during the perh i he l i on transit. That wi l l  be the 

tough spot. . . .  " 

. . . Thejets roared.  Mars fel l  away i nto the n ight. The sh i p  

dri l led through space toward the blazing center o f  the So lar 

System. 

. .  .The Sun grew i n  s i ze as they drove stea d i ly toward their 
perihel ion.  F i n a l ly the d isc was 50 percent larger than seen 
from Earth . An overwhelming flood of l i ght dazzled their 
eyes, though protected by dark glasses. N orton had stopped 

any work outside the s h i ps s ince they had passed Venus.  The 

heat became unbearable.  As a last resort they c losed a l l  

hatches, but the reflector steam p l ant i n  the outside frame 

burst, para lyz i ng the generators, and some had to be opened 
aga i n .  

Norton gave the s h i p  a rotation t o  provide a t  least a tempo-

rary shadow for a l l  parts, espec i a l ly the propel lant tanks, the 

oxygen and water conta i ners. Although the ship was heavi ly 
i nsu l ated and a l l  vital  parts had been covered with a h i ghly 

reflected surfaces, the temperature rose. 

. . .  The ship hurled between Earth and Moon. The "Santa 

Maria" was nearly completely d ismounted. Even the gondola 

i n  which they l i ved was doomed to be thrown away. This was 

not possible however, without mount i ng some ind ispensable 

devices i nto the frames. Among these, the most i mportant 
were the remote-control arrangement of the power plant and 

the rad i o  set. 

. . .  They stormed toward the r ight side of the g iant Earth 

g lobe. Carlson's emergency c a l l s  were caught by the large 

receiver on Space Station I ,  and p l u nged the worl d  i nto one 

of its greatest sensations. The s h i ps on a l l  seven seas, c i ties 

and v i l lages on a l l  continents, were notified. The radar seek

ers on the station turned the i r  beams, and the telescopes thei r  

reflectors, toward t h e  a pproach i n g  s h i p .  T h e  stat ion 

announced that 1 2  rescue s h i ps had been alerted and were 
ready to take off. 

Starving, dyi ng of thi rst, hard ly humans any more, the crew 

of the "Santa Maria" squatted in their L-rockets. The flagsh i p  

was virtua l ly a wreck. Among the many parts, even two of the 

four motors had been j ettisoned with the gondola .  Only 

Norton remained outside among the frame bars to burn the 

last propel lant in a fi rst, but completely i nadequate accelera

tion. 

They were 2,000 m i les from Earth when Norton turned the 

motors on.  The propel lant burnt out i n  1 74 seconds. The once 

proud "Santa Maria" was an empty wreck now and had to be 

abandoned . Nortonjumped i nto h i s  L-rocket and gave the last 

orders; 

"Abandon sh ip !  Good luck to a l l  of you !  We' l l  meet on the 

space station ! "  

Carter with his  heavier ship remained beh ind and was soon 

lost from sight. Everyone had to fight h i mself a l one through the 

last part of the journey. Many days later they learned that he 

had circulated around Earth too often ,  each t ime contact i ng 
the atmosphere. He dropped fi n a l ly below h i s  local c i rcular 

velocity and had to go down to the ground. The lookout on a 

luxury l i ner between San Francisco and Honol u l u  saw the 

parachute descend .  A rescue boat fished Dr. Carter out of the 

Pacific. He later sa i d  that be never had enjoyed a bath so 

much in his l i fe! The capta i n  had to confine h i m  to h i s  own 

cabin when the enthusiastic passengers learned that he came 

d i rect from Mars . 

Carlson made a perfect fl ight and was first to arrive at the 

station. 

Davis had bad luck when, one of his fuel l i nes broke. He 

had to cut off h i s  motors i mmed iately and p l unged into the 
atmosphere with too h i gh velocity. This broke one wing from 
the L-rocket and as Davis wh i rled i nto space again he rea l i zed 
that he cou ld not risk a second transit through the atmosphere. 

He was thrown i nto an e l l i ptical course, as he found out from 

position ca l ls, whose apogee was 500,000 m i les away from 

Earth. This made things critical as h i s  oxygen supply would 
have been exhausted long before he had completed one revo
lution through that e l l i pse. 

He studied his  position tables and found that he wou ld pass 
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THE KRAFfT A. EHRICKE 
INSTITUTE FOR SPACE DEVELOPMENT 

The Krafft A. Ehricke Institute for Space 
Development, founded in 1992, is dedicated to 

preserving and disseminating the work of Dr. Krafft 

Ehricke, in order to provide the technical and 

philosophical foundation for the future progress of 

space exploration. The Institute has donated Dr. 

Ehricke's collection of writings and research materials to 

the National Air & Space Museum in Washington, to 

make this treasure available to the public. 

The Institute plans to prepare for publication a 

selection of Dr. Ehricke's writings, additional 

unpublished manuscripts, and his book, The Seventh 
Continent: Industrialization and Settlement of the Moon. 

Contributions to the Krafft A. Ehricke Institute for 

Space Development are tax deductible. 

For more information, please contact the Institute 

at: 4629 Cass Street, Suite 216 San Diego, Calif. 92109 
KrafftEh rickeIn st@cgloba l . net 

CHALLENGES 
OF HUMAN 
SPACE EXPLORATION 

close to Moo n .  Qu ickly determi ned, he repa ired his  damaged 

fuel l i ne, threw everything d ispensa ble overboard and rad i oed 

to the space station that he was go ing to hang h i mself on 

Moon. 

When approach i ng Moon, Davis spent his  last propel lant in 

a desperate capture maneuver. He broke down when the last 

fuel drop was burnt. With g lowing nozzles the l onely sh i p  cir

culated around Moon in a s l ightly e l l i pt ic orbit fifty mi les 

above the craters. 

The rescue party of "Space Station I" found Dav is uncon

scious but sti l l  a l ive. H i s  breath pack was empty. 

. . .  When they entered the rescue ship,  Jean knew that th is 

was not the end, but the beg i n n i ng of a great story . . . .  
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